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STUDENTS MUST 
SUBSCRIBE I 

tbe athletic park every ball game. I TRAINING TABLE SOON 
NOW Only 2. -

How many students at this un- TRACK MEN AT WORK IN EAR-

NEW VIEW OF BILL 

Repruentatin Larrabee'. CODStitu
tlonal Change May be N ecellary 

to Location or Buildings 
]l\cross the River 

iversity would like to have it aid NEST 
TICKETS MUST BE SOLD OR that their university could not 

NO TEAM support a ba eball t am? Every 
man whose name is not on the 

Excellent Value Offered Students in the subscription lists is saying this 
Season Tickets to the Baseball silently. If the two hundred stu

Games for $2-The Games will 
be Declared off if 400 Tick

ets Are not Sold 

Have you sub~ribed 
se..lS)11 ticket? ' 

dents do not sllbsc~ibe within the 
next few days for the tickets, the 
board of control will declare off 
all games scheduled. It isn't go

for a 2 ing to cost any student a cent to 

If you have not send a hurry 
call for L. M. Butler, Capt. Story, 
R. D. Marsh or some other can-
vasser. 

Two hundred more tickets must 
be sold to the students or there 
will be no baseball team. This is 
certain, absolute, final. So hur
ry and get your names on the list. 

The canvass or the students for 
the sale of the tickets has com
menced again after a period' of 
languishing which (he low AN has 
deplored. Duty is now to be done 
by the office-holder, a great and 
good intention for which the of
fice-holder is to be commended. 
The canvaSs will be a simple mat
ter. It will not be hard to sell 
four hundred tickets at $2 for 
fourteen games to the students of 
this university. If the work is 
pushed with proper zeal, it will 

I be finished by the end of the 
week and the unuertainty of the 
baseball situation relieved . 
- ,];he-. proposition to sell for $2 a 

ticket to fourteen varsity baseball 
games is one of the greatest of
fers that ever awaited the accept
ance of Iowa student . The regu
lar admission price to these games 
is nearly 5. The wonder is that 
the athletic 1I n ion is able to offer 
lIch a bargain. 
The baseball team this spring 

will be a good one. Gilt-edged 
candidates for pitchers such as 
Miles and Doe, assure that tbe 
team will be stronger than ever 
in one of its weakest points. The 
candidates for all positions were 
never more plentiful and wen 
equipped for making the bags, 
boxes and fields. 

Every student will want to see 
this fine nine play its every game 
on Iowa field. Subscribing for a 
season til!ket will make this two
month treat cost orily 2. 

Loyalty to the university and 
sympathy with her athlecic spirit 
will be learned by being regularly 
on the bleachers. The joke of it 
all is that this spring its only go
ing to cost 2. 

Admiration for fine athletic 
skill, control of hand and arm and 
body, quick wits and clever head 
work is to bl! gained at the base
belI grandstand this spring as it 
could be nowhere else. Everyone 
admires a good, clean baseball 
game between picked college men. 
One of tl1e best sports on earlh, 
the sport of the elite, it is. You 
can see 14 snch games for $2 if 
you subscribe now. 

Fine, bubbling health is to be 
gained by taking time off from 
your studies to attend the games 
this spring. Subscribe for a tick
et and do your part toward mak
ing unaminoull this spring the 
spending of an hour and a half at 

show his loyalty to the university 
teams. He is getting much mor~ 
than his money's worth when he 
buys a season ticket for 2. 

Only 2 - 14 games. 
If that isn't a good proposition 

on all sides, the Iowan is in favor 
of moving the university to any 
old place far. far away-say 
Three Oaks, Mich. 

$2- SIGN QUICKLY. 

THREE YEARS CQMPACT , 

Philos Debate" Aiainst llJinois will 
Introduce a Novel Plan or Con

ductini A~guments 

The debating compact between 
the Philomath ian SOciety and the 
Oratorical Association of the Un
iversity of I1Jinoi~, announced 
yesterday, provides for three an
nual debates, the first to be held 
at Iowa City the first Friday in 
March, 1?03. Iowa will' submit 
the que tlOO next year. The se· 
lection of judges will be in 'cbafge 
of the department of public speak
ing of the two universities. 

The system of debating now 
used throughout the eastern uni
ver ities and for some time past 
strongly advocated here by Prof. 
Gordon, is provided for in the 
compact. It aJlows each debater 
fifteen minutes for direct speak
ing and five minutes for rebuttal, 
thus giving six closing prguments 
in which each man must partici
pate. Further, in rebuttal each 
team can put forward any man it 
desires to meet its opponent. 
This affords an excellent oppor
tunity to test the debating merits 
of each man as well as giving 
full play to team generalship. 

The' Philomathians hold their 
annual freshman-.sophomore de
bate early next term and are al
ready turning their attention to 
the selection of material for the 
forth-coming inter-state debate. 
The preliminary will probably be 
held during the latter part of the 
fall term. 

Students Riot 
A student riot in St. Peters

burg, Russia, in which over [0,-

000 people took part resulted in 
the arrest of about one hundred 
students. A great number of in
juries were sustained but no fa
talities are reporteCt. A riot of 
similar nature was started just a 
year ago by the students as an 
imposing demonstration in mem
ory of the anniversary of the sui
cide of Vetrora, a girl who com
mitten suicide in a dungeon of 
the political prison to escape in
famous persecution. At that time 
the students were attacked by 
cossacks and police and about 800 
an;ests were made. 

Captain Anderson Looking for a Place 
to Hold the Trainini Table- Pri

vate House Preferred but it may 
be at Burke'.-Many New 

Candidatu 

A new view of Representative 
Larrabee's bill to strike from the 
con titution of the tate th pro
vision requiring that the tate 

'Captain Anderson of the track university be located at Iowa 
team will statt the track team's City i suggested today. It is 
training tabt~ oon. He i _now that the location of the univer ity 
looking for a place to hold the buildings at any point outside the 
table. He preters a private city limits of Iowa City, whether 
house and is making inve tiga- it be on the bluffs across the river 
tion to that end, The table will or in Des Moines, is at present 
be started with a large number prohibited by the the constitu
of men and additions will be tion. Viewed in this light the 
made to the number'as new men con!ltitutional provi ion may se m 
continue to appear for practice. to some a a u ele s bit of law. 

The track training table ha While it i po sible that tho e who 
been for two years past at Burke's advocate the erection of univer i
and it may he there again this ty buildings on the west bluffs do 
year. Three years ago it was at not fully appr ciate the disad
the old Coover's te taurant. Be- vantagt>s of separation of llniver
fore tba~ time it was tlsnally at I si~y buildings, it must still he a~
some pnvate bouse. mltted that many people are m 

The number of men training fay r oi such a p \i.cy. D an 
out for track practice is encour- Currier has been quoted as say
ageing. The freshmen arc especi- ing that it would cost $1,000,000 

ally str<fOg in numbers. Many to carry out the scheme properly. 
of t~em are exceptionally strong If the legislature is willing to 
in the events for which they are grant this sum, it is probable tbat 
trying. \ there would be no objection to 

E. C. Hull, the premier discus the location of new building 
thrower of the university for the across tbe river. 
two years past, is training for the Representative Larrabee has 
prints as welJ as the weigbts introduced a number of carefully 

this spring. He is showing up considered bills into the present 
welJ and bids fair to be one of the legislature and there is every 
varsity's fastest men. reason to believe that if hls in-

Captain Anderson says of the tention in proposing the ponstitu
candidates: "We have quite a tional change was to aid in the 
number of good men and will establishment of a fine new cam
have a fair team at least. We pu on the west bluffs, his bill 
watit to have as many more can· will be commended by many who 
didates as possible but the number opposed it when they understood 
now out is encouraging. Some at first glance that it contemplat
fine performers should be devel- ed the removal of the univers1ty 
oped. The track is in good sha to Des Moines. 

Others' Luscious Lusters 

on the west stretch of 220 yards 
and the ground for weight men 
is dry. The prospects of the 
team are fine ... "I fear," said the postage 

stamp on a college girl's letter to 
Sophomores May Not Debate her far away lover, "I fear that I 

am not sticking to facts." 
The prospects for a sophomore 

debate between Irving and Zeta- The board of arbitration be
gathian societies this year seems tween a father and a bad son can
to be very poor just at present. sists of a shingle. 
One member of tbe Irving team P f s "0 l' the word 
h 1 . f h' d ro es or- ec toe as ost a portion 0 1" notes an kiss" 
he ~ccltses a member. of the op- Student-"I can't decline it 
pu.slUg tea~ of havlUg become I but I know it is both common 
mlxe.d up w1th them. T~e ~eta- and proper." 
gathlan men assert their IOno-
cence and threaten to throw up "The Midnight Oil" is the 
the debate altogether as a result "midnight spoit"-spoiled health, 
of the charge made against them. spoiled scholarship, spoiled am-

Michigan University will meet 
Cornell in an indoor track meet 
next Saturday. 

F. V. Brose and C. M. Miller, 
who were confined at the pest 
houlje with small pox, hne recov
ered and been released. 

A Manila daily vouches for the 
following: "The merchant's club 
(of Rugby artists) will play the 
American club's eleven a match 
game of football. The mer
chants' team is coached by Asher 
W. Ely, Iowa City, Iowa, 
U. S. A., a player of considerable 
experience. " 

bitions. 

The monkeys, our ancestors, (?) 
were educated in the higher 
branches. 

Professor-"What are you do
ing, learning anything?" 

Student-IINo, sir: listenitfg to 
you. u , 

Pastor-"Were you ever bap
tized?" 

Applicant-"Yes, but it didn't 
take." 

"We're in a pickle now," said 
the man in the crowd. "A regu
lar jam," said another. "Heaven 
preserve us," said an old lady. 

I I 
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COMPRISING 

No. 109 represent Iowa. While we would 
in no way detract from the glory 
of the past yet the university 
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Who Shall Represent Us 

does not live in the old and musty 
pages ofhistory, and the fact that 
the two older societies have done 
good and valiant service in the 
past is not sufficient cause to 
grant to them the exclusive privi
lege of representing the institu
tion in all future contests. We 
have not to do with tbe past but 
with the present and futt1re. 
The representatives of the uni
versity today should win the 
the right to this honor by defeat
ing the best talent that the sev
eral societies here afford. It is 
said, "Let the Philos earn the 
right to represent Iowa by a sys-
tem training ~ebate." 

But how are they to get this 
training if they are not permitted 
to compete with the other two 
societies? In the oratorical asso
ciation they have been recog
nized, and last year they defeated i 
both older societies. 1'his year 
they landed two men ah~ad uf 
one of the older mem bers. Then 
have they not shown their merit 
when accorded an opportunity? 

Further, we are renlinded of 
the old rivalry existing between 
the Irvings and the Zets. '1'he 
editor of this paper holds a di
ploma from one of these ocieties 
and he recalls vividly enough this 
intense rivalry. But thIS is no 
argument, for ' in what respect 
would a three-cornered debating 
league foster less rivalry than 
does the present? 

The university has grown; it is 
large enough to support three sa-

It is said that the step taken by I deties and of" good men, and the 
the Philomath ian society in ar- right to represent the university 
ranging for three debates with cannot justly be determined ex
Illinois l'!lli"Cl'sity is being criti- cept by a system of competi
cized in certain circles of the uni- tion and in this competition the 
vers i'ty. This same criticism has three societies must be included. 
been renewed every year about Understand, we do not advocate 
the time that the younger socie- I that it is wise or best to allow 
ty announced its annnal debate , one society to represent the uni-

I 
with another institution and the versity. We recognize that it is 

llLZ--..U 

BLOOM & 

We are showing 

• New Spring Styles In 

Suits ' and Overcoats 
In all the fashionable shades and makes. Man

hattan Shirts and Stetson hats. : 

Our Merchant Tailor department replete with 

new goods. 

Our great specialty, full Dress Suits, full silk 

lined, made to order, $40.00. : 

·BLOOM & 
.... _ ........... _~.... --.a .. 

M. D. MALONE 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Makes 

Trousers from 

$3 to $12 
Suits and Overcoats from 

$12 to $50 

116 WASHINGTON ST" 

Ladies Tailoring a 
Specialty. 

• •• -.. ---
Only One Dollar Per Month 
and Your Clqthes Will Always 
be Cleaned 
and Your 

Well Pressed and 
Shoes Shined. 

Clothes promptly delivered by Parcel Delivery. 

L.-~ TANNER'S Panitorium. 
.... __ ~ __ ~_. FOUR DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE 

jl1stice 9f sl1ch criticism is more not compulsory uBon the two old- __________ ~~~---~----;..;-.-------
than questionable. In the first I el' societies to admit the third to 
place this society has a perfect I the debating' league, but we think 
right to debate with any institu- that if the best talent at the insti
ti~n in the land so long ' as they tutiOll is to be fou'nd in eve:'y 
debate as the Philomathian Socie~ case then this course must be 
ty. The university authorities pursued. Until this is done, let 
do not question but especially no one or two societies advance 
grant this privilege; then certain- the notion thl,lt they have the ab
ly no society can deny it. But it solute and exclusive right tv Tep
is urged that the Philos have no resent Iowa in inter-uni,'ersity 
right to hold themsehtes out as debate. 
representing the university. The 
authorities grant them tbis privi
lege and if after this act they 
have it not, then why not? Be
cause there are two otner debat
ing societies here? Granted. But 
for this same reason the tWO older 
societies have not the right to 
say that they represent the insti
tution until the third is given a 
chance to compete with them. 
The long line ~f victories won by 
I he t "'0 older societies is advanc
ed ItS It reason for .Jrivin~ to these 

--············· .... **··-1 
Suita to Measure $,+.00 up. 

Overcoats to Mea.ure ,,+.00 lip. 
Panta to Measure ,+.00 up. 

Fanry Shirtings to order. 

lttllt~ a lYamtt 
2 I' South Clinton Street. Iowa Cit v 

'Phone 305 . 

Panatorium • J. 1;)0 Per Month 
Steam Cleanin,. Dyeing. Pre'li", 

and Repairing of an kind •. 

LEE & HARVAT 
The old reliable Bookstore 

Fine line of up-to-date 

Stationery and all the latest Books 
I' J II Washington :-:treet. .. 

PeQple's steam Laundry 
CORNER IOWA AVENUE AND LINN STREET. 

Family washing- 4C. per pound. Lace curtains a specialty. 
Goods called for and delivered. 

'l'elcphone number8s. A. T. CALKINS 

Vocal Institute Maennerchor 
(c. JAV SMI'I' H, DIRECTOR) 

'I'be object of' this new club of male voices is ideal singing and 
!) ~rm \11 ~llCy. Ex.coptional advantages for superior voice •. Student. 
or resi -lents. lowC\. City Vocal Institute, Colleie and Dub .. _ Btl. 
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The ' {ecutive committee of the I-----------~~~-------... ----. -
A 11 the late and best 

brands on the. market at 

Clinton 
Street 
Smoke 
House 

Fine line of pipes and 
smoking tobaccos. 

board of regents are transacting 
routine business today. 

S. F. Fellows, of Colfax, Iowa, 
and a member of the Chicago 
Beta Theta Pi, is visiting the lo
cal chapter, 

Special Notices. 
Every suit we sell talks for us. 

See our $10.00 and $13.00 lines. 
Coast & 'on. 

The only genuine "Speckle 
Trout" on the market is manu
factured by Ferd Haak, Daven-
port, Iowa. tf 

The finest assortment of al1 
grades of cigars, from a penny 

L-____________ .. each to Soc each at Wieneke's 
_____________ Arcade. 

: ........................ : 
i Fresh Fish i 

i
i and I 

Oysters i 
! Ever Friday at i 
; •• RUMMELHART BROS. ! 

'Phone 104 130 S. Dub. St. ! 
• • .......................... 

Special raIlS 10 Fralernity 
Managtrs and Sltwards of 
boarding clubs. 

AS GOOD A LINE OF 

Groceries 
II can be procured in the city. Orders fill. 
ed promptly and delivered It once. . . 

HECK & EMMONS 
n S. Dubllque St. Telephone 195 

Our advertisers are notified that 
the copy for the change of adver
tisements must be at our office at 
123 Iowa Ave., before six p. In 
the day previous to the date of 
change. 

Wineke's Arcade 
Book Store 

H.:a,iquarters for Note Books, Fountain 
!'ens, and Students' Supplies. 
AI,. cnT Fr.nWF.RS Alwavs on hand. 

8 
A. G. SPALDING & 

- BROTHERS 
lacorporated - . 

OFFICIAL OllTrrrnu of the 

tea,lin, Collesea, Scl!ooll and Athletic elllhl 
of the COllntry. Spaid inc' I official athletic aoodl 
are ltandard of qllality and are rec:ocniud as Ilich 
by aU the leadin, orpnlaationl controlling IPOrts, 
which invariably adopt Spaldinc" Goods II the beat. 

The Spalding 
Official Leal"e Bue BaU, Official IntercoUepte 
Foot BaU; Official Gaelic and Allociation Foot 
BaU; Official Baaket BaU; Official Indoor Bue 
Ball; Official Polo Balls; Official Athletic Imple-

~===========::!J menta; Official BOlin, <;OVei. 

IF YOU want to see a 
full line of Holiday 
Goods can at Starts· 
man's Jewelry Store. 

Iruilt upon ",ttin, Spaldin, 'I goodl and refuse 
to accept any thin, that it offered al "jwt II ,ood 
II Spaidin,'I." 
a."III .... I, 11I.,tr.t,J C,.,.I.,tI. ./ .Atltl.", G •• tl, 

... II,J I'"~ """1 .tld'"J. 

A. G. SPALDING &: BROTHERS, 
New Yorll Chlc_IO Denver 

I have a large stock and will sell For the latest Style and Best 
at prices away down. Made 

STARTSM'AN, 
The Jeweler. 

lDrt99 anb 
~u9i1U99 i'uit9 

How About Your Feet 
H OPE they are not worrying you. No 

man can develope the better part of 
hi nature while his feet ache. Aside from 
making himself disagreeable to others he 
loses considerable of life's sunshine. It 
gets right by him- he is busy thinking 
about tho e feet. Its good business to buy 
shoes intelligently. The Walk-Over hoe 
is the smarte t shoe for men on the market 
They wear longest and look best nnd they 
feel broken in from the start. They cost 
$3' So and 8 •. 00 and nre for ale her 

can't get them anywhere else in town~ome and ee them. 

Morgan & Denton, Iowa City, la. 

W')):~taC~9.':((!t(:tf.tf.(f .. 

. Easter Millinery Opening 
We cordially invite you to attend our Millin· 
ery Opening, . 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 

March 19 to 22 

When we will display and have on sale the 
best assortment of 

Easter Millinery 
ever shown in the city. 

H. A. Strub & Co. 
. ·Bi:fi(f.(f.(EtEtE« .. tf.HtEtC~~ 

SELLING TOOTH 
PREPARATIONS 
Is as important as making up pre
scriptions-at least we deem it so. 

..... ..", . 

We know how much the teeth may be _<=--_"""~ 
harmed by poor powders, etc. We 
sell you only those preparations known 
to be absolutely harmlrss. 

SHRADER The Drucgilt 
Opposite Opera House 

BON TON RESTAURANT 
The oldest, steadiest and most reliable and 

Up-To-Date 
That is why those customers always come back. 

Call at my establish- 26 South Dubuque Street 
ment on I 19}4 South 

MikOl the molt 

Artistic Photos 

Vwt the 

DELMONICO 
Restaurant and Chop House 
'1.00 ea TI~~ el' .10 0",. all .II~I 
n9 Colle", St. F. GaAHDIATa, rao •. 

St. James Hotel 
~EST $2.00 PER DAY HOliSE 

IN low A CITY ' 

W. H. SWAFFORD. PROPRIETOR 

~. T. BREENE, D. D. S., M. D. 
Di:NTIST 

or'lca: 
9"11011111011 COUIITY .AYIIIO' IAIlII ,.o"a 101 

.,......, - •• ~ *"" •• ~ ..... ". 

Dubuque St. Up stairs. 

A. HUSA, FMh;onablCTano" C. A. Murphy's Livery 
II If Morals are a - Leave Orders fir the Tally-ho. 

QUE S T ION FintSI 'furnouls ill Iowa Cily. Horsts Boarthd. 
Opt~ Day alld Nighl. Ttltphollt No. 67, bolh lints. o F DIE T II4 Washington Street. 

As is urged by lOme who have 
mlde I ltudy of the lubject then it 
il evident thlt the grocery merchant 
occupies I position of no smlll re
sponsibility, for you depend more 
or lell upon the judsment Ind con
science of your grocer for the Ie

lection of the food which you 

PARSONS & STOUFFER 

consume. 

Barth, the Grocer 
takea particular pride in lelectin, fOr 
his trade the deaneat and mOlt 
wholeaome foods to be found any
where upon the market. 

I I 5 East College Street 

6, 8 and 10 South Dubuque Street. 

Football. Ind Football supplies, 
Pocket Knives, and a fuU hnc of 

Hardware, Bicycles and Sporting 
Keys filed-can duplicatf> any key 
011 earth. 

COD 
btab1iahecl I'" 
slI-allla. Aft . 

1 
Gooos. 

paoPaUTOl 

til' 
'Phone 107 



A 

Pretty Girl 
That charms by her smile is the girl 
with a row of white and pearly 
teeth. Use only the best as a denti
frice and we have it for vou. 

Tooth Paste, Tooth Wash 

Tooth Powder, Tooth Soap 

F AIR CHICAGO ATHLETES 

Behind Closed Doors the Fair AthleteS 
Claim to Have Made 

Good Records 

Most Artistic Hotel 
Women athletes at the Uni- I N THE S T ,A T E 

versity of Chicago held their an- ============================ nual gymnasium meet yesterday. 
Owing to lack of more appropriate 
quarters the young women were 
forced to improvise a "gym" for 
the occasion in the Hyde Park 
Baptist Church, Fifty-sixth street 
and Lexington avenue. No men 
were present. Not a member of 
the masculine student body, whose 
pre-eminence at certain functions 
has proved irritating to the 
maroon "co-eds, " was allowed , 
within the walls. 

Miss Marion Talbott, dean of 
women, was chicf guest of honor 
and grand arbiter. In keeping I 
with the dign it)' of these func- , 
ti ns Miss Talbott occupied a box 
seat on the pulpit of the Sunday 
school room . I 

Some excellent records were I 
made. In the running high jump 
several athletic young women 

Spring 

Opening of the 

Banquet Hall 

with four Inaugural 

Dinners Mch 9-I6-23-30 

Announcement 1902 

I 
succeeded in clearing no less than 

Antiseptic Mouth Wash four feet. Miss Reena Hooper, 

I desire to again call your attention 
to my elegant line of Spring and Sum
mer Suitings, Trol1rerings, aJld Over
coats, which are now ready for inspec
tion. I would be pleased to prove to 

you that I thoroughly understand my 
business, being well informed where to 
buy, what to buy, and how to buy 
materials. And I can fit your shape 10 

perfection, Suits from my shop bear 
these three tests-elegant appearan~e, 
lasting wearing qualities, and a reason
able price. Can you do better than to 

call and leave your order for a spring 
suit or overcoat? Over 30 years ex
experience in this business. A lpecial
ty of fl1JI dress suits. 

We have at all times superior tooth 

brushes and toilet goods of all kinds 

011 hand. 

Henry Louis 

I who jumped the highest, made 4 

I 
feet and 2 inch~s. Miss Hooper 
was also a good jumper longitnd
nally, for after a run of appro- I 

I priate length for the sake of im- j 
pelus she leaped, and did not 1 

I stnke the matting until she had I 
i covered nearly fOl11·teen feet. I 

=-___________ .... ___ , the real star cf the occasion, was J OS. Slavata, Tailor, 105 Clinton St. P barmacist. , Miss Marie Rhode, who was I 
tied for second in the high jump 

l
and tied for third in the broad I ~---------------------------~ 

r:~~ ~ 

I' PALMETTOS 
As Reichardt 

Makes Them 

~~~I~ingII:o:~:~Ol~~:st~~~~~r ~rs~ 1 All College Text Books and Supplies at the 
Rhode showed her real ability, I U nt-verst-ty Book Store however, and she won seventeen 

I and a half points and first place 
in the meet. Miss Rhode's rc-

I ward was a maroon jersey, appro- I WATEKMAN'S IDEAL 
priately decoratcd with varsity 

Cerny &: Louis 

FOUNTAIN PEN, UNIVERSITY STATIONERI', 

iemblems. Miss Rena Hooper l .... _______________________ ~ _·-____ • 
was second to Miss Rhode when _. __________________________ _ 

INKS OF ALL COLORS. 

the final COllnt was taken, having Th 
~ 50 c Per Pound I won ten points. - Record-Herald. ' e 
~ ~ I 

best horses, best line of runabouts 

hopes in the ci~y. 

and stan-

I ~ I 'iYhcn you pnt on yOllr new 
The most C0l111J1ete line of ~ spring suit don't fail to have one 
candies shown by any candy ~ of . the new st.yle , fobs, '~hich ! 

m house in [owa. : : : : : m Keith & McChesne), the lehable 
~ e jewelers, are shOWing. They are 
~ 1 15 DubllC! lie f;treet. $' correct both i 11 style and price. 

l.5i!A1't!~2nS~$o!R..J 
. Thc new Swager hat at Bloom 

& ~1aj'er . 

Our stock of Pipes is the best 
in the wodd, all prices-cheap. 

Who like good things to eat H. J. Wieneke. 
should go to the 

HAWKEYE 
RESTAURANT 

A new, clean and up-to-date 
chop house. 

ENGLERT & THEOBALD 
Props. 

Our spring trousers are Cllt 
.right, made rig-hl: and priced right 

Coast & SOil. 

Five ladies fi~ger ring,; are 
now at the Dean's office awaiting 
the call of the several owners . 

Ladies. try our 2.50 and $3. So 
Sboes·-the best in the world. 
eod THE BOlTON SHOE Sl'OR.:. 

Foster, Thompson Graham 
Sati~rar:t£on Guaranteed. 

~~~"{JI~~~ 
We G,larantee Sarisfactio n Give 11 call Goods called for and Delivered g 

Lumsden's Panitorium ClUJ 
AND STEA~l DYE WORKS. 

11 0 Iowa Avenue. Phone ,i M. P. LUMSDEN, p aOPlUTol. 
I!IR~ .• fitCaC; • 

Competition IS Getting Strong 

E. 

. 
But "e arc prepared to meet it with our entire New 
Olltfit of sw 11 traps, runabonts and stanhopes. 
Open day and night. Donovan Brothers' old stand. 

D. MURPHY L;ver.'~ 

1 LL[NOIS MEDICAL 

Hairdressing 
Manicuring and 
Facial Massage 

COLLEGE. 
YOll, will look well in ~nc of I (Summer l:ichool) CHICAGO. 

our ram coats-$x2·S0 to ,", .. 8.00. I ReKubr graduating school of Medidne and 

The Iowa City 

Commercial College 

MISS MONTGOMERY, 
Room I, 127~ College St. 

A. STILL C&AIG, P. O. 
Allisted.by M ... ~I Cambell C .... 
Osn:OPATHlC PHVSICIANS 

Office and Residence, 

Coast & f;OIl. Pharmacy Co-Erlucation.1. Hem.ln H. Bm,,'", 
, M. D., j,ll'esld"!l!, 

f D W G bl Ch' I SCI iun clJntinul'1I throughout tI,. entirr y •• r in and School of Shorthand. 
Pro... . . a e, r10pO- ;'Ii.die"l , chao!. Cou ... c + y,'"'''' n ~J 6 month. If d' . 1 k' 

dist, wtll treat atlments of t he I tncr.. Al'Ademi ym, + term!, januJry, April, you SITe specla wo,r ID 
feet at 127 ~ College St., 1(1)0111 1. julyand Onoh,·r. May enter btKinnlnll of .I1Y Shortb.and, 'l'ypewrit.ing, Pen-

Of all tbe college pi~s shown, 
Keith and McChesney have no 
doubt the finest of all, being IL re
production of the coll cj.fe geul 
which makes n very attractive 

term, Attcndanc~ upon [I<'U terma eotitl ... student manshlp or Bo k-keeptng we can 
tI) crcd~t ior I year's attendance. Examillationl at gnarantee the very best in
ch'le ut each tC ~I~. Pharmacy course, 1 yenl1~ 6 1 strllction at prices as low as any. 
month (aeh. J cnns arrangtrl al above. 5.IIUIO, T . . r P k tl 
April tu October. Ei~hth .nllual 8ellioll, january, ypewrltmg () eO\vor nea y 
1<)02 . done. Call 011 or address-

N,'w Cullr@< Buildings, .1. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor. 
Edwards Property, 

11 R !'. Unn. New Phone ~I~. pin. 
Addre!u Sr,·· y, WltLARDC.SANFORIJ,M, 1>. Ph 

Collrgr, Ih-18~ Wa,hih,mn Blvd. 222 Wasbinhm St. one 




